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3M) YOU GET UP

17ITH A &AM BACK?
XMaqr Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mauc uy uii
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the kid-

ney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

It is the great med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

Waddcr specialist, and is wonderfully
suocessful In promptly curing lame back,
tiiie acid, catarrh of the bladder and
JBright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not
for everything but if you have

"kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
Ixwi tested in so inimy ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
rrrrvcn.l en KiKTi-Hs- f ill in everv case that a

arrangement has been made by to make
which all readers of this paper, who have i

,,oasnnt

Railroad

company

hardly

--ha- uled the company

IU nuujpa uuc ui aii-uin-more BOOM. DWamp-KOO- l,

you kidney bladder trou- - CTy used Astoria Seaside
We. When writing reading this nn(, thIs ,,,,,,- - ln

offer this and send , .
servieo thc coming

address Kilmer
iniighaniton, ggwgzWSI " trains. The
"The regular sRJjlitila!inlnWll comfortable soctions in offer

and ""TlT excursiontte!i&r;ssi' frtTOf enough

amy name, to passage this coach
waiap-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's j,y on excursion trains will find the

and tlie address, Iiinghamton, ou mMv comfortnbv
in tho Thc
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SOCIAL
news!

'UHHMmiimniiiiiii'rrultland.
"Mr. nnd Mrs. Parsons intend male-'n- g

n trip to Tangent this week.
Preparations being made an

Ulster program to held next Hun-"tin- y

ovonlng.
Quito number the the

public sellout have quit school to hulp
spring work.

Trenching hold at 3 o'clock Sun-lay- .

Rev. Hclleek, prenchod,
nnd sermon much npprcolatcd
by those present. Sorvlces wore also
'Jield Hunday evening by Row Murr
and ltov. Crooks.

Fruitlnnd the scone a rutin-vrn- y

Hunday. Missus mid
CMlngor .and their little nophow warn
out driving, and in some wuy tho
Vinrsn beeuiiiu frighteund and threw the
occupants thiv rig. Tho horse
.then dashed down the and jumpod
Into a neighbors field, whore It came to
n nudduii stop, ' '

.

A ting, floating over the Pioneur
"Jlardwaro Store, at Murshtlold, has
caused u deal excitement. Tho
anarchist emblem has boon siuuo
'Friday, anil knows who put

tip. Home think that It is a Joko, but
ii groat many think that it is a warn-

ing to the storo the city
jiunm groat catastrophe.

Ilea Polndexttir, Heio, died at
at that place Sunday, aed N6

jyoars.
.

Dock Deer.
No beor rocoives much oaro and

--attention preparation as Rook
Hoor. All mnterlnl is especially so

lectod, and ago is tho characteri-
stic It is tho most

boom.

Henry IV Holme, derail the
Jtogiii- - ladiau died

the soldieis lioiue at Roseburg. Sou
xlny, April lt)u.1 icased
slaughtera living at Oregon ,

IMPROVE
YAQUINA

SERVICE

Tlic C'orvallis & Eastern Co.

is preparing summer travel to the
coast and the mountains,, and the road
and rolling stock tiro being placed in
tho best possible condition. The
couches the now in tho
roundhouse, being thoroughly over
hauled and painted, and when the en-

tire string of coaches is given the new
dress the pooplo who formerly knew
tho trains on the road will rec-

ognize tho cars. Jn their dross
tho conches are as neat as a new Pull-

man insido nnd out, and they will bo

kept attractive as possible, in order
the travel on tho road more

Amnnrr Mm nnnnlina nn tin- -

SifWffl"&- - " '" by in the

lag anil HOW luiui ia mu iuiui- -

findout if have or on tho &
mention ,,, w, bo thc

--cencTOua in paper your
--.w of C. & K. the sea- -

to Dr.
Co., sn tIle excursion large,

77. Y. thc enr n
one-- lounging place for par- -

.--
mistake, but remember the noctiro in to thc

Swamp-Roo- t,

N. Y., tr, f(r nm,
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roadbed is being thoroughly improved
and will bo kept up to the highest
point of ofllcicncy possible, in order to
mnko travel safe and pleasant during
tho coming summer rush.

Rhododendrons are in bloom at New-

port nnd Vaquina Ray, nnil 'the hill
sides surrounding tho prottiost bay on
tho Oregon const arc) covered with the
bouutiful flowers that nowhoro else
a row in as great profusion nnd with
such beauty as there. Travelers and
visitors returning from tho hay nre
daily liriiiL'iiiir out beautiful bunches
of tho flowers, and tho duliuatu colors
of tho blooms are attracting tho atten-
tion u f all who sen them. Many of the
ladies returning from thc bay are
bringing over rhododendron bushes
and roots in ordor to plant them, ex-

perience having shown that the (low-

ers will thrive in tho valley whore
carefully tended, as well as they do in
their wild stnto on the coast.

Hop Basket Factory.
For several years past Wultor Mor-ley- ,

proprietor of tho Salem Fence
Works, on Court street, has been man-

ufacturing hop baskets. The scope of
his business la thU line has grown
larger from year to year, nnd ho

I ii ii i.. .. i... .,..ii,... ...ui.
No wirloiw iIhiiih(! wb "V1 v "

--all

5ti,

iwo

for

now

ins prouuci iViiuui n yrnr hk" his
conjunct ion with A. !'. McAtoo, of
Portland, made application through ('.
A. Snow, patent attorney at Washing-
ton, for h pwtwnt on a Imskot of im-

proved jwittern, and this weok ho re- -

reived notice that tho wtent had boon

Hllowod April Mth number of patent
201,871.

Mr. Morley will maintain tho high

quality in Ihe manufacture of his
good in the future, as ho has in the
past, and those buying any of the pro-

ducts of his factory will be assured
of satisfaction.

There Is no pepper in

Schilling's Best ginger; there's
nothing wrong in Schilling's
Best anything.

Moneyback.

1 S X 0,000 1

Closing Out Sale
NOW ON

The lt line Store ckHHfed owners, Stock biag closed out at re- -

ducd iwies. JMxm om all kmv mw rlHeM). Nv kmkU th nvaJ
had to bo MtH0'l KH(- - H- - w"l l,H iHflHdt-t- l in tkl cwU. In Uo,
lailis' uHti QtMts1 lNraUkiuu. UwUrHjdoritfc, $m, UiblMMW, Vv- -

lirllat, Ie Owtataa and lots af wtv gtwtls at targftlH prleiM.
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UPHOLDS
TRADING

STAMPS

Judgo Bollinger, of thc. United
States court, held yesterday that the
trading stamp ordinance recently
adopted by tho city council of Port
land was unconstitutional, and in vio-

lation of thc 14th amendment to the
constitution of tho United States, as
the trading stamp business was merely
a form of advertising, 'and not a busi-

ness.
Thc case arose over the arrest and

imprisonment,, of Ernest Hutchinson,
who was charged with selling trading
stamps to thc merchants of Portland,
without first obtaining a license.

The Salem city council at its meet-

ing last Tuesday evening, read thc first
nnd second times an ordinance copied
nftcr thc one declared by Judgo Bel-

linger to be unconstitutional. Juj?.
what action the council will take un-

der thc ruling of the court is hard to
determine at this time.

Thc members of tho Business Men's
Club arc in favor of passing thc ordi-

nance, although it has been held un-

constitutional by thc courts.
Del Dinsmorc, of the firm of Stock-

ton & Company, when intorviowed this
morning, said: "The trading stamp
people have never obtained a foothold
in this city, and it would bo a calami
ty for the merchants nnd consumers if
tlioy would do so. The trading stamp
company, of which there nro a dozen,
opens up and distributes books to thc
morchanis. When they first mnko a
contract they confino themselves to one
of each representatives of thc various
branches of business, but, after thoy
hnvo oneo opened up, they will then
distribute the book to every merchant
in tho city.

"With every purehnse a customer is
entitled to a stamp, and when tho book
is full then it is taken to tho trading
stamp company's store nnd redeemed
in goods of almost every description.
When tho qtnnip people once fasten
themselves ou n community, it is al-

most impossible to got rid of them, nnd
thoy simply drain the stores and pur
uhasers, and become n louch. The best
estimate that 1 can mnko of tho
amount of money that tho stamp peo-

ple would mako if they started in Sa-

lem would be .1 per cent of $1,000,000
nnuunlly. "

Other members of tho club express
themselves in similar terms, nnd if the J

trading stamp pcoplo come to Salem
thoy will have a hard row to hoo, judg-

ing from profiont indications.

Man With Iron Nerve.
While returning home from Blcklo-ton- ,

Washington, frirk Crider's team
beeaino frightened and started to run
away. Seeing they wero getting be-

yond his control he turned them out of
the road, thinking he could run thorn
into the fence and stop them, but ns
they oatue near tho fence, oao lino
broke, ami the hack turnod over, throw-
ing Mr. ('rider against the barb wire
fenee, striking his hood and faoo
against it with territln force, cutting
HlHiut an iueh of his tongue completely
off, knocking several tooth out, nnd
tearing one side of his face open from
his mouth to his our, and cutting tho
other Mile in a frightful manner. A

long:, dci'p was aim made along the
a )", e.xH)rj- - the jugular.

Mr. Criitor was brought to town,
and is now renting tpilte easily g

hit frigktful wounds, and
there is good prospects of his ultimate
retvrr. . lie in a large man, nnd has
a poastitutiou liks ire it.

Mr. Crldcr never flinched during the
sewing up and dressing of the wounds,
13 stitches Ixtlng taken in the fnnguo
alwMtf, tkf iUhUw working aver him
for four Mud m half hours, without Mr.
(rider taking M tuiHg to cms tliemin.
lie will have n hhurt tongti the rojt

f U Uf, mh an itth anil a hajf of It
not until the next
it wv, rilMeviWHl tangling jjn

the wire feiu-i-- at the scene of t&e
Chlcul.

found day,
when

Started for Independence.
Kugen rckerlH, P. 0. Deekelmok

nnd (VMtmd KrtWs mm in iHdnpendeiie
(odny, nt teftet Uiny Uft Salem tins
uioruing in the RekwrUu turnout, uud
exported to rnk that jdace sotno time
daring the rtny. TMr trip was purely
a buoUani o, tk first wd goiug
to introduce certain brands ot his fam-
ily liquid rafrtMnmants to tho dealers,
the smorU to exploit and advertise-Sau-

bock Ur, wkil the third will
look nftor hit hop raaeh. Mr. Kkftrlon
i absolved from nil expenses on the
trip, in ratwrii for tke honor of a ride
in kU spMdy carriage.

a

Wnn lUbj u tlk, --re gave hr CaitorU
When lie u CulM, M U1 for CMoU
Wfcta Uio bccAtn Mia, thc dun to CwtorU
When ili bkd ChlMna, ho rr Ubi CutorU
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BOCK! BOCK! BOCK

SALEM
BOCK BEER

The most famous bew of malt beverages. For
huvdteds of years Bock Beer lias made its annual
appearance. Its coming signifies the advent of

May, wncn nature is in all its glory.

Bock Beer, both draught and bottled, will be on

sale at all our customers' on Thursday, and for a P
short time thereafter only.

Telephone your order for bottled Bock Beer as

early as possible, for our supply is limited.

Salem
Brewery Association

STATE NEWS
lienl estate values nro advancing at

Pendleton.
A telephone line will be built from

Lornine to Kugenc.
Thoro are several oasos of scarlet

fevor reported from I'endloton.
Over 100 new housos hnvo been con-

tracted for at La Grando this year.
The principal singers of Ponfllcton

nre going to organise n musical so-

ciety.
A logus cheek man has boen oper-

ating at Astoria, ami separating peo
plo from their money.

The Gmml lionde Baptist Association
will hold n four days' session at
Haines, beginning the lSth.

A number of cattle in Umatilla coun-
ty have been poisoned nnd died from

RATX has no terrors for him who
i3 properly clothed.

Wo are clothiers for fair weather
or foul. An umbrella and a rain
cont purchased here will make you
weather proof.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
The best ahoos in the market for the

money. Xotod for style, qnallty nnd
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladies' woolen
shawl to order. Se our designs.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2131

the offects of eating wild pnrsnip.
A bunco man worked a confidence

game on severnl pcoplo at Dayton re-

cently, nnd gathered in a tidy amount
of coin.

Lnrge numbers of Umatilla Indians
aro now leaving the reservation for
the shoep ranges to mnko their annual
gathering.

At a depth of 500 feet a hot water
artesian flowing woll was struck at
Baker City. The water registered nbove
100 degroes Fahrenheit.

It took throe husky men to put a
drunk into the cooler at Independence
last Saturday, nnd during the mixup
the drunken mans leg was broken.

The people of Baker City are kicking
because somo horse ownors thore turn
thoir stock loose in the streets at night.
They want the council to take action
in the matter.

George Stidham, of Cnttnge Grove,
is charged with having voted twice at
the Into munieipal election. He has
been arrostod and bound over for trial
in the circuit court.

A mine official says that the prospects
tef the Indiana ooppor initio in tho
Medical Springs district is flattering
that it is the most promising copper
property west of the Snake river.

Tho indoor moot which took place in
Portland last Saturday botween thc
different collogos and clubs, was won
by O. A. C. Smitbson, of the O. A. C
broke the indoor record.

A Scio man celebrated his birth-la-

by .decorating his team, wagon and
himself with Amorioan flags and hunt-
ing, nnd preaching" n couple of street
sermons in the afternoon nnd eveuing.

Tho Sidney Power company will de-

velop 10O0 horse water power at Sid-

ney. A dredger is already at work
and water will lxt taken from the
Santiam in a ditch carrying M.000
Inches,

SUMMER SCHOOL.
Til A firf trirm lortna rn a Afviwii w nv i(l?i

in and
eight Weeks. A thorough rnvian- - --rill Im I

given in all branches through the tentfi
grodo. Address J. J. HEAPS,

tf

mercury, no minerals, ne danger
in HjBllister's Roeky Mountain Too.
Tho greatost family tonic known.
Brings good health to all who use ft
33 Tea or Tablets. Stone's
Drag Store,
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BUSY DAY

Salem iiills.,
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Wild Rose brand

for its surjerlorlty. Quality Wl
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